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    Abstract

        
            Rare Earth based materials are increasingly being utilized in industrial and commercial practice. Large volume production of permanent magnet materials, Nd{sub 2}Fe{sub 14}B, SmCo{sub 5}, Sm{sub 2}Co{sub 17}, and rechargeable Ni/Metal Hydride batteries, LaNi{sub 5}, has increased the amount of rare earth based materials in the waste stream. Both for economic and environmental reasons, recycling and reuse of all materials is desirable. Unfortunately, the recycling methodology for these materials is in its infancy. In this paper the present {open_quotes}state of the art{close_quotes}, in recycling of rare earth based materials will be discussed. Additionally, new methods which alleviate many of the concerns of present aqueous based recycling technology will be presented.
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                    Bremsstrahlung radiation effects in rare earth permanent magnets

                    
                        Conference
                            Luna, H; Maruyama, X; Colella, N; ... 
                            

                    Advances in rare earth permanent magnet (REPM) technology have made possible new applications. Two such applications are the use of permanent magnetic lenses for accelerator and beam transport systems and the expanding use in undulators and wigglers of synchrotron radiation and free electron laser systems. Both applications involve potential exposure of REPM's to high radiation fields. We have investigated the radiation hardness of several different varieties of REPM's up to 2 gigarads of absorbed dose from a mixed electron-photon (bremsstrahlung) field. Sm/sub 2/Co/sub 17/, Nd/sub 2/Fe/sub 14/B and an experimental REPM, Pr/sub 15/Fe/sub 79/B/sub 6/, from several different manufacturers havemore » been investigated. Of the samples irradiated, Sm/sub 2/Co/sub 17/ proved to be the most resistant to bremsstrahlung radiation. However, details of manufacturing techniques produced significantly different results. We observed that REPM's of nominally identical stoichiometric composition from different manufacturers did not show the same rate of remanence loss. We present details of our experiment and absorbed dose modeling and a summary of radiation effects measurements of which we are aware. Our study of these radiation damage experiments lead us to the empirical observation that the order of radiation hardness is Sm/sub 2/Co/sub 17/, SmCo/sub 5/ and Nd/sub 2/Fe/sub 14/B, regardless of the source of radiation, i.e., gammas, electrons, protons or neutrons. 8 refs., 2 figs., 4 tabs.« less

                        
                            
                            
                    

                    

                

            
        		
    
                                        
                                    
                                        	
            



                    Ternary and quaternary rare earth cobalt magnetic materials with low reversible temperature coefficients

                    
                        Journal Article
                            Gupta, N; Martis, R; Sankar, S; ...  - J. Appl. Phys.; (United States)
                            

                    Permanent magnets made from SmCo/sub 5/ exhibit negative reversible change in magnetization with increasing temperature, typically of the order of 0.04% per degree between -100 and +200/sup 0/C. For special applications in precision instruments such as gyros and accelerometers it is desirable to reduce considerably the temperature coefficient of magnetization. Earlier studies have indicated that good temperature-compensated magnets may be prepared by replacing a part of Sm in SmCo/sub 5/ with other heavy rare earth atoms such as Gd, Dy, Ho and Er. In the present study a number of compositions of the type Sm/sub x/R/sub l-x/Co/sub 5/ (R =more » Gd, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Ti), (SmGd) Co/sub 5-y/Fe/sub y/ and Sm/sub 0.6/ (R'Gd)/sub 0.4/Co/sub 5/ (R/sup prime/ =Dy, Ho, Er) were prepared and examined by a number of techniques. X-ray diffraction patterns indicated the formation of essentially single phases in many of these compositions. Saturation magnetization, remanance, coercive force, anisotropy field and energy product of these materials at room temperature are reported. Magnetization measurements were performed in the temperature range -100 to +200/sup 0/C and the values of ..cap alpha.. (reversible temperature coefficient of magnetization) were determined. As an illustration, for a material of composition Er/sub 0.2/Sm/sub 0.8/Co/sub 5.2/ we observed the following results: 4..pi..M/sub s/=11.6 kG, B/sub r/=11.1 kG, H/sub ci/ =8.6 kOe and (BH)/sub max/ = 17 MGOe at room temperature. The values of ..cap alpha.. observed are 0.025 between 150--225 K, 0.008 between 225--300 K and -0.009 between 300 and 375 K. Results for other compositions and their systematic trends are discussed.« less
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                    The Ce-Ni-Si system as a representative of the rare earth-Ni-Si family: Isothermal section and new rare-earth nickel silicides

                    
                        Journal Article
                            Knotko, A.; Garshev, A.; Yapaskurt, V.; ...  - Journal of Solid State Chemistry
                            

                    The Ce-Ni-Si system has been investigated at 870/1070 K by X-ray and microprobe analyses. The existence of the known compounds, i.e.: Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 15.8}Si{sub 1.2} (Th{sub 2}Ni{sub 17}-type), Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 15-14}Si{sub 2-3} (Th{sub 2}Zn{sub 17}-type), CeNi{sub 8.6}Si{sub 2.4} (BaCd{sub 11}-type), CeNi{sub 8.8}Si{sub 4.2} (LaCo{sub 9}Si{sub 4}-type), CeNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6} (CeNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6}-type), CeNi{sub 5}Si{sub 1-0.3} (TbCu{sub 7}-type), CeNi{sub 4}Si (YNi{sub 4}Si-type), CeNi{sub 2}Si{sub 2} (CeGa{sub 2}Al{sub 2}-type), Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 3}Si{sub 5} (U{sub 2}Co{sub 3}Si{sub 5}-type), Ce{sub 3}Ni{sub 6}Si{sub 2} (Ce{sub 3}Ni{sub 6}Si{sub 2}-type), Ce{sub 3}Ni{sub 4}Si{sub 4} (U{sub 3}Ni{sub 4}Si{sub 4}-type), CeNiSi{sub 2} (CeNiSi{sub 2}-type), ~CeNi{sub 1.3}Si{sub 0.7} (unknown typemore » structure), Ce{sub 6}Ni{sub 7}Si{sub 4} (Pr{sub 6}Ni{sub 7}Si{sub 4}-type), CeNiSi (LaPtSi-type), CeNi{sub 0.8-0.3}Si{sub 1.2-1.7} (AlB{sub 2}-type), ~Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 2}Si (unknown type structure), ~Ce{sub 4.5}Ni{sub 3.5}Si{sub 2} (unknown type structure), Ce{sub 15}Ni{sub 7}Si{sub 10} (Pr{sub 15}Ni{sub 7}Si{sub 10}-type), Ce{sub 5}Ni{sub 1.85}Si{sub 3} (Ce{sub 5}Ni{sub 1.85}Si{sub 3}-type), Ce{sub 6}Ni{sub 1.4}Si{sub 3.4} (Ce{sub 6}Ni{sub 1.67}Si{sub 3}-type), Ce{sub 7}Ni{sub 2}Si{sub 5} (Ce{sub 7}Ni{sub 2}Si{sub 5}-type) and Ce{sub 3}NiSi{sub 3} (Y{sub 3}NiSi{sub 3}-type) has been confirmed in this section. Moreover, the type structure has been determined for ~Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 2}Si (Mo{sub 2}NiB{sub 2}-type Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 2.5}Si{sub 0.5}) and ~Ce{sub 4.5}Ni{sub 3.5}Si{sub 2} (W{sub 3}CoB{sub 3}-type Ce{sub 3}Ni{sub 3-2.7}Si{sub 1-1.3}) and new ternary phases Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 6.25}Si{sub 0.75} (Gd{sub 2}Co{sub 7}-type), CeNi{sub 7-7.6}Si{sub 6-5.4} (GdNi{sub 7}Si{sub 6}-type) and ~Ce{sub 27}Ni{sub 42}Si{sub 31} (unknown type structure) have been identified in this system. Quasi-binary phases, solid solutions, were detected at 870/1070 K for CeNi{sub 5}, CeNi{sub 3} and CeSi{sub 2}; while no appreciable solubility was observed for the other binary compounds of the Ce-Ni-Si system. As a prolongation of Rare Earth-Ni-Si system’s isostructural rows, LaNi{sub 7}Si{sub 6} and YNi{sub 6.6}Si{sub 6.1} (GdNi{sub 7}Si{sub 6}-type), ScNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6} (YCo{sub 6}Ge{sub 6}-type), NdNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6} (YNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6}-type), (Tb, Ho){sub 2}Ni{sub 15}Si{sub 2} (Th{sub 2}Zn{sub 17}-type), Nd{sub 2}Ni{sub 2.3}Si{sub 0.7} and Sm{sub 2}Ni{sub 2.2}Si{sub 0.8} (Mo{sub 2}NiB{sub 2}-type), Nd{sub 3}Ni{sub 2.55}Si{sub 1.45} (W{sub 3}CoB{sub 3}-type) and (Tb, Dy){sub 7}Ni{sub 50}Si{sub 19} (Y{sub 7}Ni{sub 49}Si{sub 20}-type) compounds were synthesized and investigated. Magnetic properties of the CeNi{sub 6}Si{sub 6}, CeNi{sub 7}Si{sub 6}, CeNi{sub 8.8}Si{sub 4.2}, Ce{sub 6}Ni{sub 7}Si{sub 4}, CeNi{sub 5}Si, Ce{sub 2}Ni{sub 2.5}Si{sub 0.5}, Nd{sub 2}Ni{sub 2.3}Si{sub 0.7} and Dy{sub 7}Ni{sub 50}Si{sub 19} compounds have also been investigated and are presented here. - Highlights: • Ce-Ni-Si isothermal section was obtained at 870/1070 K. • Twenty one known ternary cerium nickel silicides were confirmed in Ce-Ni-Si. • Five new cerium nickel silicides were detected in Ce-Ni-Si. • Eleven new rare earth nickel silicides were detected in R-Ni-Si. • Magnetic properties of eight rare earth nickel silicides were investigated.« less
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                    Production method for making rare earth compounds

                    
                        Patent
                            McCallum, R; Ellis, T; Dennis, K; ... 
                            

                    A method of making a rare earth compound, such as a earth-transition metal permanent magnet compound, without the need for producing rare earth metal as a process step, comprises carbothermically reacting a rare earth oxide to form a rare earth carbide and heating the rare earth carbide, a compound-forming reactant (e.g., a transition metal and optional boron), and a carbide-forming element (e.g., a refractory metal) that forms a carbide that is more thermodynamically favorable than the rare earth carbide whereby the rare earth compound (e.g., Nd{sub 2}Fe{sub 14}B or LaNi{sub 5}) and a carbide of the carbide-forming element are formed.

                        
                            
                            
                    

                    

                

            
        		
    
                                        
                                    
                                        	
            



                    Chemical Synthesis of Magnetically Hard and Strong Rare Earth Metal Based Nanomagnets

                    
                        Journal Article
                            Shen, Bo; Yu, Chao; Baker, Alexander; ...  - Angewandte Chemie
                            

                    Abstract We report a general chemical approach to synthesize strongly ferromagnetic rare‐earth metal (REM) based SmCo and SmFeN nanoparticles (NPs) with ultra‐large coercivity. The synthesis started with the preparation of hexagonal CoO+Sm 2 O 3 (denoted as SmCo‐O) multipods via decomposition of Sm(acac) 3 and Co(acac) 3 in oleylamine. These multipods were further reduced with Ca at 850 °C to form SmCo 5 NPs with sizes tunable from 50 to 200 nm. The 200 nm SmCo 5 NPs were dispersed in ethanol, and magnetically aligned in polyethylene glycol (PEG) matrix, yielding a PEG‐SmCo 5 NP composite with the room temperature coercivity ( Hmore » c ) of 49.2 kOe, the largest H c among all ferromagnetic NPs ever reported, and saturated magnetic moment ( M s ) of 88.7 emu g −1 , the highest value reported for SmCo 5 NPs. The method was extended to synthesize other ferromagnetic NPs of Sm 2 Co 17 , and, for the first time, of Sm 2 Fe 17 N 3 NPs with H c over 15 kOe and M s reaching 127.9 emu g −1 . These REM based NPs are important magnetic building blocks for fabrication of high‐performance permanent magnets, flexible magnets, and printable magnetic inks for energy and sensing applications.« less
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